
Biofloria LLC - Terms of Use
Est. January 25th of 2023

All Biofloria LLC customers and affiliates agree to these terms of usage within the time frame that any
new, old, or existing customers or affiliates use the services granted by Biofloria LLC and any
representative appointed by them. This is a public document for the use of Biofloria LLC and its
customers or affiliates for the protection of Biofloria LLC in its financial, physical, electronic, and any
other form it may abide in.

All customers and affiliates agree to:

Protecting the identity and personal information of Biofloria LLC or any of its members that may have
been acquired during the time of using the services of Biofloria LLC in its financial, physical, electronic,
or any other form in which the information was provided. This includes but is not limited to; Legal
names, addresses, personal phone numbers, billing information, copyrighted or personal property of
Biofloria LLC, private or public images that are the property of Biofloria LLC, and any other vital
information or property of the members or entity of Biofloria LLC.

Pay bills when they are due. All users of Biofloria LLC are subject to billing for any service provided by
Biofloria LLC. This includes but is not limited to; consultation fees after free consultation, purchasing any
product from Biofloria LLC’s stores or operations, set-up fees and delivery fees for weddings or events,
delivery fees for any occasion other than events or weddings. Biofloria may bill for any unexpected
charges or fees that were erected due to the direct carelessness or ill intent of any individual or entity who
has thwarted Biofloria LLC’s business procedures, personal property, or for the time and suffering of any
Biofloria LLC member or affiliate who has sustained substantial personal injury be it physical, mental, or
property damage.

Cancel any event within a timely manner before any materials or products have been ordered. If
last-minute cancellation occurs; the user of Biofloria LLC’s services will be billed for or denied a refund
for any product costs (hard goods, fresh flowers, plants, and any other item(s) purchased to carry out the
event / wedding) or sourcing fees (any time spent to plan a project and gather materials). This is
non-negotiable and any customer or client refusing to pay a bill or bills will be tried in court.

Signature: _____ _ Date: 1/25/2023




